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Diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) and basal area compares their effectiveness as growth predic-(BA) growth of individual trees in a stand are tors for individual trees in a northem hardwood strongly affected by the amount of competition stand. These competition measures can be used trees face for light, water, and nutrients.
Studto measure how effectively various thinning ies have shown that selected dominant and treatments release crop trees. codominant northern hardwood crop trees are very responsive to crown thinning, especially in COMPETITION MEASURES the seedling-, sapling-, and pole-slze classes (Erdmann 1983) . However, forest land managCompetition Index (CI) ers and researchers must be able to evaluate and compare the effects of alternative thinning Several attempts have been made to obtain treatments and methods of release from compeobjective measures of competition and/or degree tition to ensure the best growth of individual of release of individual trees. Most of this work crop trees as well as the entire stand. A compewas based on functions of stem or crown diametition index that is strongly correlated with ters. Stiell (1970) reported that crown competifuture growth would be valuable to evaluate tion in red pine plantations is concentrated silvicultural thinning practices and to estimate within the areas occupied by the individual stand growth, crown, while root competition is diffuse and may arise from trees at a great distance. In contrast Many competition indexes have been developed to red pine, most forest-grown northern hardthat show potential for estimating growth. This woods on level ground have a uniformly distribpaper presents four competition measures and uted root system with an irregular, elliptical shape (Hannah 1972 , Tubbs 1977 The problem still remains of determining which Most competition indexes are actually measures trees actually compete with the subject tree.
of crowding. The APA is unique in that it is a Under the assumption that a tree's area of quantitative measure of the competitive status of influence will increase as the tree grows, Daniels the tree. The APA has four desirable features: and Burkhart modified Hegyi's index by choosing competitors based on both size and distance. 1. The areas of the trees in a stand are Trees were included in the CI index if they fell mutually exclusive. within a 10-BA-factor prism held at the subject 2. The area between two trees is divided tree. This modified index was found to have a relative to tree size. correlation coefficient with d.b.h, growth in 3. The APA is sensitive to changes in the loblolly pine of r = -0.4, while the Hegyl index, relative tree sizes over time. with a fixed 10-foot radius, had an r value of -4. Good correlation exists between BA growth 0.2. This modified CI is incorporated in this and APA number. work.
ORIGINAL STAND SELECTION THINNED STAND
Figure2.--Mumcdlyexclusive _A po_gons Jbralltrees inthestandbeforeand after th_ntng.
The area around each tree is influenced by the Because the location of the side of the polygon size and nearness of neighboring trees. In between competing trees is relative to tree size, general, the defined polygon of a large subject the APA number is sensitive to changes over tree will be restricted only by its nearest neightime. If one tree grows faster than another, the bors, while a small tree will be affected by larger dividing line between them moves towards the trees at greater distances.
The effect causes slower growing tree, an indication of their "holes" or unused spaces between the polygons relative vigor and the faster growing tree's ability where no single tree dominates ( fig. 2 ).
to command a larger share of the available resources. The edges of the polygons divide the line connecting the subject tree with its neighbors.
The APA calculations in this paper use the ratio of point of division is based on the relative size of d.b.h." to determine the location of the perpenthe trees, such as ratio of tree diameters or diculars for constructing the APA polygon; Le., diameters squared. Pelz (1978) tested division points for both two-and three-dimensional (a R = A D2 geometric solid with a base of the APApolygon (D2 + d2)
[3] and a height equal to the tree height) growing areas. He found high correlation (r = 0.82) where: between BA growth of yellow poplar and the R = distance to the perpendicular line from APA, based on both two and three dimensions subject tree, with the polygons constructed proportional to A = distance from subject to competing tree d.b.h, squared.
Moore et al. Five trees in each quadrant with perpendiculars \ closest to the subject tree are determined. From these perpendiculars, the set that gives the simplest convex polygon is selected.
The area of this polygon is the APAindex for the subJect tree.
Crown Release Quotient (CRQ)
/// The change in the competition indexes before ! and after thinning should indicate the amount l of release an individual tree has received. One The basal areas of all trees For the best growth and quality development, within a 26.3-foot radius of, but not including, pole-slzed northern hardwoods need about 7 feet the subject tree are summed to give the BA20. of open growing space around the crown perimeAlthough the subject tree is often included in ters of crop trees. This amount of crown release this index, a higher correlation between tree can nearly double d.b.h, growth rates to shorten growth and BA20 was found when the subject rotations (Erdmann 1986). To measure crown tree was excluded. release after a thinning, Gerrard's (1969) competition quotient (CQ) was modified to a crown COMPARING THE COMPETITION MEASURES release quotient (CRQ) by using the crown radius as the competition circle for competing A 60-year-old, even-aged, second-growth, poletrees, and crown radius + C (where C is the size northern hardwood stand in the western desired clear area) for the subject tree ( fig. 3) . A Upper Peninsula of Michigan was selected for a value of zero for the CRQ is equivalent to a mechanized thinning study (Mattson and Wintotally released crown, sauer, In prep.). One objective of this study was to determine the effectiveness of the competition Bassi Area in 1/20 Acre 0BA20) indexes in predicting individual tree growth of both the crop trees and all trees after thinning. The basal area of trees within a 26.3-foot radius
(1/20 acre) of the subject tree is probably one of
The stand is growing on a level, uniform site the earliest competition measures.
It is more a about 5 miles south of Lake Superior at an measure of relative density than of true competielevation of 800 feet. Site index for sugar maple tion and is included because of historic use and was estimated from stem analysis to be 60 feet, at age 50 years. Before release, the uniformly Trees in the four thinned plots had significantly stocked stand contained 450 trees (2 inches and less competition than those in the control plot larger) with a basal area of 132 ft2/acre. Sugar (table 2) . Trees in the strip-thinned plot suffered maple (Acer sacchanan Marsh.) and red maple from more competition than those in the other (Acer rubrum L.), the principal species, acthinned plots. This was because more small counted for 85 percent and 10 percent of the trees were leil ailer that treatment, and all the basal area, respectively.
Other species were competition indexes, except BA20, depend upon yellow birch, black cherry, ironwood, elm, and the d.b.h, of the subject tree. However, when aspen, the competition to only crop trees is considered, the strip thinning produced results similar to Five square, 1-acre plots were established in the the stand-improvement selection treatment. The stand and all trees 1.55-inch d.b.h, or larger residual BA/acre in the strip-with-selection were numbered, and their location, species, and thinnings was lower than in the other two diameter were recorded. Potential crop trees thinning treatments, reducing the competition were identified on the basis of species, crown on the residual trees in those plots. class, tree quality, size, and spacing.
Treatments representing possible mechanized harPredicting 3-Year Growth Results vesting practices were randomly assigned. The five treatments applied were: (1) unthinned The competition indexes after thinning, their control; (2) stand-improvement selection cut to a change because of treatment, and their percent residual BA/acre of 68 ft2; (3) strip-only thinning change were investigated to determine their with 10-foot clearcut strips on 26-foot centers; effectiveness as predictors of growth.
No apparand (4) 10-foot-wide clearcut strips with either ent benefit was derived from using either the 30-foot-wide selection thinning or (5) 70-footchange or percent change in the indexes, so only wide selection thinning between cut strips, the results from the analysis of the indexes are presented.
A major objective of the thinnings Diameters of trees on these five plots were was to increase the growth of crop trees, so the remeasured after three growing seasons, allowpredictive value of competition measures for ing preliminary comparisons between competicrop trees only was also investigated. tion measures, treatments, and growth. The data reported are for the residual trees in the Linear correlations between CI or APA and both interior 1/2 acre of each plot to avoid error from d.b.h, and BA growth were fairly high (r = 0.5 to edge effects. Data for crop trees are reported 0.8) for the three plots with some selective separately because a major goal of an improvethinning, but were lower in the control and ment cut is to increase the growth of the existing strip-thinned plots, possibly because of the quality trees, many small, poor-quality trees in those plots. Similar groupings were found in the other There were some major differences between the index/growth correlations, so results are pretreatments involving thinning. Most noticeable sented for the correlations pooled over the three was the 34-percent loss of crop trees in the plots with some selection thinning, the other two strip-only thinning (table 1). For the treatments plots (control and strip-only thinnings), and over involving selection thinning, the average stand all plots (table 3). In the plots that had some diameter increased more than 3 inches when all selection thinning, both CI and APA had higher trees were considered, and 1.4 inches for trees 5 correlation with d.b.h, growth than did the tree's inches and larger. There was essentially no original d.b.h., a well-known predictor of growth. change in average stand diameter following strip thinningmonly 0.1 inch. However, to be of value, the predictive capabili-CONCLUSIONS ties of an index should be independent of treatment; therefore, data from all treatments were These competition measures are well correlated combined for regression analysis. Initial d.b.h, to tree growth and are the most valuable when and d.b.h. 2 are the most commonly used predicevaluating the effects of thinning on potential tors of tree growth; therefore, each competition crop trees. They should be included when index was tested to determine ff adding these analyzing the effect of stand improvement work variables would improve the model. Adding a or when the growth on quality trees is of primary competition index term significantly improved concem. When total stand growth is of major the r2 value on all equations, especially the interest, the overall improvement in predictive models for diameter growth.
Model
Independent variables r=
Growth
Adding a CRQ or capabilities is probably not sufficient to offset BA20 term increased the r2 value of the diameter the expense of obtaining tree coordinates, even growth equation by about 20 percent for all trees though, statistically, these competition meas-(from 0.32 to 0.39) and 70 percent when only ures add significantly to the growth equations. crop trees (from 0.28 to 0.48) were considered.
Therefore, the major use of individual tree A CI term was equally effective in the crop tree competition measures will be in thinning reequations.
An APA term did not add as much to search or simulation, except in those cases the error reduction of the equations because of where tree plot data are already available, or are the high correlation between d.b.h, and APA (r > easily obtainable such as in regularly spaced 0.7). Having the d.b.h, term already in the plantations. equation explained much of the same error as the APA term.
Because three growing seasons is probably the minimum acceptable remeasurement time after Other variables, such as age, tree height, site treatment for northern hardwoods, these results index, crown class, and residual basal area, are should be verified with additional data or after also known predictors of growth.
Because the additional growing time. Because the residual growth measurements are from a single, evenstand in this study was 93-percent sugar maple, age stand, the only additional variable investiwith the rest red maple (less than 1-percent gated was residual basal area. To determine other species), the data were combined for their effect, the competition indexes were added analysis. 
